
P4 Home Learning Plan WB: 18th May     
Literacy Maths/Numeracy Health and Wellbeing Other Areas 

Grammar:- 
Login to ‘Sumdog’ and try the Grammar 
Challenge ‘Parts of Speech that is set for 
P4. How many coins can you earn? I love 
awarding coins!!!  

Multiplication and Division:  
Go online to Topmarks and choose from the 

Addition and Subtraction or Multiplication and 
Division activities. 

Give yourself a challenge. 

Physical:  
bbc.co.uk 

Joe Wicks keeps children fit 
or happiful.com 

gives a choice of 10 activities 

Watch ‘Mystery Doug’ on 
YouTube and keep up to date 

with our Science Topics. 
Previous lessons are also on this. 

 

Spelling;- I have a free trial with 
‘spellzone.com’ until 6/6/20. Use this 
information if you would like to try it.  
spellzone.com/invite/code-KPUWZR 
A username and password will be created 
when you logon. Have fun. 

Data Handling  
www.discoveryeducation.co. 

Login dropdown- choose ‘espresso’ 
All pupils use Student13908 with password g690ja 

Click on First Level then Maths and choose 
from  

Fractions/Geometry/Money 
Have fun. 

Physical: Go on BBC ‘Supermovers’ 
and choose 4x or 9x Times Table.  
Chilli Challenge:- Try a table not 

already covered in class. 
Red Hot Challenge:- 

‘French’ 
or 

‘Spanish’  

German:, ‘Languagenut’ Topic 
‘School ‘ 

Hot Challenge: Choose a new 
topic?  
Very Hot: Practise FRENCH 

‘Days’ 
Thanks for all your hard work. 

Prima! 

Spelling: Words for all groups are listed 
on Spelling City under JK and Dahl, 
Walliams and Rapid Readers.  
Go to ‘Free Students Spelling City’ and 
click on Schools. Type in Glenmanor and 
a list of teachers will appear, click on my 
name and the lists will appear. Enjoy your 
spelling practice 

Number Processes 
Sumdog 

I have set an activity for you based on Number 
skills. It is called Numbers Count 

Please feel free to choose the ones you want to. 
Red Hot Challenge:  

Can you successfully complete all questions? 
To infinity and beyond……… 

 

Physical:	Im|PRESSive 
How many Press-ups can you do in 5 

minutes? 
 

Gut           between 5-10 
    Sehr Gut          between 11-18 
         Prima          over 18 

Science: 
www.discoveryeducation.co. 

Login dropdown- choose 
‘espresso’ 

All pupils use Student13908 
with password g690ja 

‘First’ then ‘Digital microscope’ 
then ‘Going Green’and/or 

‘Light and Dark’ 
Reading: Read a story/comic/newspaper 
or a chapter from a novel you have. You 

can even access stories on 
www.freechildrenstories.com.  

How plural words can you find? 
Can you also write them as a single thing 

too? 

Fortune Telling Time 
We have made these in class several times for 
different subjects. Can you remember how? A4 
paper one corner to opposite edge, cut off the extra 
paper so you now have a square. Corners to centre, 
turn over and same again. Now add questions about 
maths. Look forward to seeing the finished results. 

Healthy Eating:- 
www.discoveryeducation.co. 

Login dropdown- choose ‘espresso’ 
‘First’ then  ‘D & T’ 

then choose ‘Healthy Eating’ 
Look at the recipes and perhaps you 
and the family might even try one. 

Computing:  
Google: Home Learning 
barefootcomputing.org 

Interactive Learning games 
The games will help you get better 

with your computing skills. 
 I love ‘Barefoot Zoo’. 

Writing: Can you write a short report 
about something unusual/different you 

have done while at home? We can make a 
‘Lockdown Log’ when we return and 
enjoy reading about what we all did. I 

will do one too! 

Problem Solving 
www.discoveryeducation.co.   

Login dropdown- choose ‘espresso’ First – Maths 
 ‘Problem Solving: Town Trail” 

This will help you practise your measuring, position 
and direction and number.  

Mental and Emotional:   
Art and Design makes us happy. Try 
www.discoveryeducation.co.  Login 
dropdown- choose ‘espresso’ First – 

Art and Design then  
‘Artists Collection’ 

RME: 
Do some research on Eid-al-fitr 
What religion celebrates this and 

why? 
www.discoveryeducation.co.   

 



 
 


